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iffitxîble pathways of the outer beavens. Tho lie prrsented it to file king. Ilis grand. Cyrus %vatechcd tire habits of tho Babylo.,
conclusions vlîieli %wo recc, arc oppressive- fater rcnimdcd Itini of whant lie mpposed iins, and was constantly in rcadiness to
ly grand anîd sublime; tie imiagination sinke vv'as forgetitlless ; but Cyrus, saisi, Il No take adv.iitoge of any flîvourablo circuni.
tutdcr theni ; Ille truth, is tao vast, tao re- it vas not forget fmlîîess; but 1 apprelieîidcd stanice. He learincd tiat a great fcetival
mioto froin tire premiîses, froin ullhil ic is dicte vras poison iii tire liquor. '-l Poison ! w'as at Iîand, undi tliat the J3abyloniaus %veto
dcduced; and mari, îboorfrail maîn,, sitks back Iîov could you think so P' said tie king.- accustonîet to astewoîglintnk
to the carth, [sud o'gst vrsbip agnini, , Yes, pison,' saisi Cyrus; for trot long in- and debaucery. Lie discovercd that,
wiuî the inniocence of a elîild or Chlîldean ago at nn entertainrneuf you gave to the the entes %vere deserted byithe sentinels,
shieplierd, the quiet aîîd beautiful stars, nls luisis of' Nour court tofter flie gîîests hart and iliat the %vitale city was ia confusion,
ho secs thrmiii te simiplicity of sense. Blut drnnk a hitte of that, liquor, 1 licrceivetd ail andi ut a favoutible moment lie gaineà ad.
in the ptrovinice of gcology, tiiere ore saine Ilicir lieads 'v'cre turietd; they sung, rutade a milutanice, captured the city , aiid put an
SubIjects, uicl les'îssen asit w'ere, noise, andtai licd îlîey laietv not ivlint.- cri( tu te kisigdonî of fabylon forevcr.-..
led mbtu tic laboratory ordiville power." , Yeti ycrurnf seettueui ta hava forgot you lThe %veatths vvat, immense, and the last elle-

- --- ver kîîgant uley matuhîy wrusl.jcus îy of Persia, wais destroyed. And now
STORY OF CYRUS, IJNG OF PFRSIA. aîîdîvhenyiouwvouidilîavedaknce, youcouid'îîlîat did Cyrus do? Iis first stelpwas to
Tite history of our race presetits few% c.x- lit stand: *upon your legs.' " Here wvas a retturiithUaaks for lus victory ; and then be

amples inore fiiii f instructionî, and pecit- yotîlî of twcelve years of age, wlîo ronde a cuIed aroutîd bisa lis principal mna, and
liarly sulcsdto youth tlien hiatoai Cyrus rc'soilîtion of total abàlintcncc, iii the midst e:dîIorîc'd tiieni lu înaiaiun tlueir atîcieît, vir-
the Coaiqueror of Babylou. of' tr jreatesî ucnîptwuions, and tinder cir- tue, aisc rcpre:,elbted that aller hîaving, by

Cyruîs Nvas cducaîed ut the c'uîr. of bis cumustanices Ille most Il yinc. .A~t tdIss reso- their hr-avery, coîiqueicd tlîeir encînies, it
father Caîibyses, kiiîg of I>ersia, uîîîîl lie Iiion, and lits consislcUl course, conîînand- %vouîld bedsraûu to suffer themnselves te
attaiiucd Isis tvrellilî yeîr. Ile was, says the ed the re'spect anîd admiration of ail arouind be overthrowîîi by the allurcints of plea.
historian, '' býiiuIiful inIis pêeoîu, lovely bîis». l'ie litstorian -,ays, that -' dlutinu his sure.
iii tire qualities ofl'hs inid, lind a greatde- rcsidérnce at titis court, blis bdlîaviour pro- Yoîtlîfül mrer, yomu nîay not, perlmgps
sire to lani, aîud a noble nrdor for glory. cured hia infistite love aîîd cs:emii." l'le be a Cyruîs; but vvith teipeîraîîce or your
He iras neyer nfraid of any duueor dis- luxuiioîs MeIàdc. cuuld iot but iespect and înotto, and by n. %vise imîîroveînent, of tbbc
couragcdl Iy slny hardsliip <'r difUîclty."- admire, .i bat tlîcy bad not courage aîîd re- lirivileges you eisjoy tra titis blessed land,
Tite yoiîthof 1>erbia, nt tîtat, time lircd, and sohut:tton ta iiîitate. fie wascsreiiiark.bln,, >,on inay cet tainly beconie distinîgaishred and
ivcre educated in a uniforimi cner; brend, aises, fc.r Isis (ibedicîîre las IC pris US eMilleut.
cresses unti vvater ivere tiseir offly food ; tire lie %vas for bsis teaiperance. C0Uî O i!.WIMI A
design beiî,'- to accustom thlera early ta lent- Let us nov look et himi as lie advanced Co CF. R N.
perancc arnsoberly, Il Cyrtus vvas educated in lif. At t age of sixteen he returtiedIl- letigisbtthtc*s ilnd.ini this taener, atîd surpmesd ail of bis age, ta Persia, aîîd 44eîtercd Uie class cf youtbs'A hîwgibcttetresulnd.
flot only in aptnessto leara, but in courage to whicli he had fornierly beloniged, and ire- 0 whlat a hiappy day is flhat, ivhen a boy,
and addressin executingsvhateverhecuader- inained with tlhem a year, setting tluei an forIlle first time in lus hife, is put inlo trowas-
took." ii bis tivelfth year lic ient 10 visit example of diligence and sobrie.y." . e ers ! Theres is uot a nierchat itire. Royal
bis grandfather .Astyagcs king of Mledia, at soon aller entered the arîny, aîîd.in a short Exeliange %%,lîo feels lîimself ta be cf more
ivbose court, pride, luxurY, and mhagnîfi- titnewias entrusied ivith the entire coummand; consequesuce, than a boy arrayed in bsis new
cence, universaly reigtied. Every thing and lus ha1tles and victories are amoîîs= u clutiies. One turîts biun roundi te Sec hira
was calculateil ta fascinate and lead tistray inost interestUn- aîîd wonderful in tio.behlind ; aniother, to admiire hit befàreý bis
the .youti.ful mmnd, and lîo doubt tlre hieir t O Teiiaperan ce %vas his conîstant trotta. Hu- sister speaks luîglly of lsis jacket, pomnting
the throne of Persia, and die grandchild of âwanit, and a love of ju3tice were also dis- to the buttomus aud, sueing herself in thiein;
the king of M3edia, ivas flattercd and caress- ting-uisbed traýits in lus character. Il is co.n- Isis brodluer praises bis troivser, and the
cd in eveiy possible nuaniier. iNowNyhat 2nan<!of his t;nperwas equally remarkcable. pockeîs;-hîs faîlier giv es bin a penny, his
was the effect of this ripai. Cyrus ? Youth- Cicero says, "l that durits- the %viale tinte unotber a half-peauy, ad lie struts about
fui mrier, how-would you bîave beeîi allect- of Cyrus, goveronient, Il z'stee ic- îd i înd t i okttnbt u
ed under simiuer circumstances. Gibbon to speak a rougir or atigry word. But above money, perflectly uncoiuscious tbat the %vide
says, 14. ail tlîis fiaery did not affect Cyrus, ail lie ras distiiuguishied for his respect to %orld containis a hman being muare impoit.
wvho wcs conteatcdl ta live as he hadl been Ihe inustitutions of religionu. He lund little cnt tîta hiniself! In such a seiasnn, the
brouglit up, and adhîered ho tue iSe Prun- or îîo kîtowledge of tie truc God, îîrnbabiy heart of a clîild rrey buave ia it as mach
ciples lie hadl inubibed iii lus iafancy. 1fis until after lits acquainhance vrith the prophet happisiess as it 'vill froid; but evea ini thig
grandfather, in order ho îaiake his grandsoa Daniel; but there is tenson to believe that Iiglit-heartc-d lîour, tliere niay be that at
unwilling ho returmi Ionie, mcade a stimptît- lie acted according ta the liit lie enjoycd. w'ork witbiîî lim, %l, hieli iii afucrdayswill 1>0
eus eîtertairiment, in whic!î thiere was avast Tble Capture of ]3abylon î was thie amosu. re- tire source ofnmach znisery. B-e is toldtbat
plenty amtd profusion ofcevery thitîg tlat %vas markable of' lus comquests. Tite Babylo- lie is lleconuie a man, and he often comuiders
nice and deiicate. Ail titis exquisite cheer îuians i'ere the nîost !uoIerfui nation on earth. thsat Iuis fine clatîtes bave w-rotngbt titis
and magifficeiîî pceparatiou, Cyrus lookcd Theïr city lias neyer been equallcd by cny chîange in him. Ile is praised, and petted.
upon with indifference, aîmd said ta bis granid- utiier in extent aniti muagifleence. Itswialîs itill pîtlIe becomes a piriniple ivithiui hini.-
father <dthe Persians, inistead of goinz such were of a prodigious lîeight ati thiekîess, .And lie is thiis taught .even in the tender
a round about way ta appeaise their hîuuger, and ih ivas storcd .viril provisionus for many ycars of cliu;dhood, ta pay more respect to
bave a mach siiorter way ta the rame enîd; years. Thie besiegedlabighcd auCyrtus, aîud fine clotiies tat b good coimduct.
a li ttie bread andi ctesses îvith theai ansivers inviteti lhi front the tops of titeir wals.- lifa boy lived ia t%ïtica, aîutîug Hotten-
the Samne purposc.'" fut what he ccuuld prabably zlcvur bave ne- tots, lie would bave little tas learut, except

leAt one time Cyrus performedth de part coauplislid Iby force iras cffcted for hlmby" tire îvay iii -tvs'ich bis riaily provisions vvere
of cu phecrer ta Iuis gramdiather. The custom an agent wbich bas doln ore towarils -1 to be procured ; but iii a state of Socicty
was for the cu pbearer te pour sorte of tlic strovir.g individl-"s and 1ah.:~ ian ail bbce .ot1rS, tiaCre are Sa zaany (lubies for a
liquoir into bis ieft hiant, und taste it before otluer causes combined, viz. alron iz man to periorm, und su uiauy advanta&«Cs


